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THAT GAY OLO IN
Jeems "Was Hit Hard, tat He

Fooled tlie Beds Just
the Same.

OUB SLUGGEBS WIN AGAIN.

Beckley Knocks Out Some More of
His Patent Killers.

FITZ TALKS ABODT JIM HALL.

The Local Ball Club After Outfielder
George Wood.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

CSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO Tntc DISPATCH. 1

CKCI2T5ATI,
April 13. A cinch
on the last rung of
the ladder was
Cincinnati's lega-

cy, and by a bat-
ting rally in the
last "Pittsburg
gained a clear title
to first place in
he race. They de-

served the victory.
The " K e d s "
played nervous
ball, Smith miss-
ing two chances tof catch runners at
the plate. Al-

though wild,
Chamberlain man
aged to keep the

Pittsburgs" hits down to four until the last
inning, when singles by Shugart, Smith
and Mack put a run over the rubber,
with nobody out. Galvinsent both
men forward, and Miller's crack to
center tied the score. It was "die easy"
lor Cincinnati in the tenth, for then Pitts-
burg struck the final cruel blow. Farrell
took a gift and Beckley worked in another
of his patent killers. It went clear to the
score board in center and the game was
over.

Jimmy Worked Hard.
Three of Pittsburgs runs were built on

pitchers' errors, and though hit hard, Gal-vi- n

pitched the harder game. Chamber-
lain was careless on bases and threw away
two chances himself, one a sure run. The
defeat was unexpected and came

force when victory looked sure. There
were lots of errors committed as attested by
ten unearned runs. There whas a whoop of
joy when McPhee cracked the ball into deep
left for a couple of bags as a starter. Latham
went up with his flat bat and an order in his
valise to sacrifice He filled it and then
Halligan all but amputated a few fingers for
Papa Gal vin who vainly tried to stop a
lightning line drive to center. McPhee
tallied and proceedings were dclaved a bit
while Papa was examined by his friends.

Farrell Tied the Score.
Farrell sauntered around with the tying

run in the second. He earned first, went
two bases on a wild pitch, and was saved at
home by Smith's bad throw after he had
gathered in Shugart's tap. Murphv aroused
the stands by successivelv nailing both Shu-
gart and Smith at second. There were Jots
of miscues, gifts, runs and hits in the third,
and of the runs scored, Cincinnati having
the odd one, not one was earned. Holliday
was started offon balls, and OVNeill dropped
a hit into right Comiskey put in a sacrifice.
Smith hit into short center a fly that was on
the borders of Bierbauer's territory, but
Swartwood was called and lie made a run-
ning mufi ol it and the "Bug" scored.
Murphy struck out Then Chamberlain
rapped out a clean one and O'Xeill cot in.
Miller made a great effort to reach McPhee's
flv, but he did not quite reach. Smith
alone scored, for Chamberlain fell in turn-
ing third.

Bierbiuer In Lin.
Latham's line fly was too torrid for

Bierbauerto hold but he recovered itintime
to catch "Lath" at first and two Beds were
left. The first two Pittsbureers up, Swart-
wood and Farrell, got bases on balls; so did
Smith and with the bags full, Mack hit to
lialligan. The ball was returned in time to
catch Farrell, but he slid into Murphy and
all but knocked his old Boston pard out In
Farrell's failure to hold a thrown ball, it
gave Smith a chance to drive in the two
runs in the fifth and Comisky drove the
Bed's last tally over the rubber. Beckley's
triple and Smith's failure to handle
Shugart's tap gave Pittsburg their fourth
run. The rest of the funeral has been
described. There were some 2,517 mourners.
The score:
CINCINNATI R B P A ElriTTeBCBG. K D F A E

McPhee. :.. 1 S 5 it Miller, m . 0 t 0
Latham. 3. . 0 0 0 0 Blcrbaiier.2. 0 0 4
lialligan, r.. 0 3 0 0 Swartw'od.r 0 0
llolllilay. m. 2 1 1 Farrell. J.... 1 1
OWein. I.... I i : Bfckiev, 1... 2 17
Comllcjr, 1. 1 2 10 Miugart, ... 1 2
G.bmlth. s.. 1 i : E. smith. 1.. 1 1
Murpln. e.. o o 7 Mack, c 2 5
CliambVn.P 0 i o Galvin, p.... 0 0

Total r Jiir i5 4 Total 8 8 30 IS 3

Sooncoutihem inning run made.
Cincinnati 1 00320100 07Pittsburg. 0 10201003 18brxMAitv-Eam- cd 2: Pitts-
burg. 3. Two-ba- 2. Throe-Sas- e
lilts Beckley. 2. stolen bases Halilgan. Double
plays Mcl'hee, Smith ami Comlskcj . First base
on balls Bv Chamberlain. 5: be Galvln. 1. Struck
out By Chamberlain, B; bv Galvin. 2. Passed
ball-Ma- ck. Wild pitch fhamber.aln. Time
Oue hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Lyneh.

The League Record.
w i. fci w I, rerittsbnrr. U 1009 I'MladClpllU.. 0 1 .00Chicago 1 0 JOuo'st. Louis 0 1 .oro

Loulstllle 1 0 1000 Washington ..0 1 .uuo
Boston l 1000 Baltimore .000fTort 1 lOtoCIn eland 0 .oco
lliooklyn 1 JOOOjCinclnnall .... 0 .000

's League Schodulo.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati: Cleveland atLouisville; Chicago at St. Louis; Boston atWahington; Biooklyn at Baltimore: New

York at Philadelphia.

Have Good Prospects.
Ealtsbueo, Pa., April IS. fecial. The

candidates for the Kiskiininetas Springs
school baseball team have beea practicing
on the fleld during the past few days, and
aro last getting into shape for the coming
teason. The team will be selected this week
and willbeaveiy strong one. Tho secre-
tary is anxious to arranee games with allgood amateur teams of Western Pennsvl-vani- a,

especially all scnool teams within lOO
miles.

Dickering With Wood.
. CiJ.cnrsATi, April IS. Special. Captain
Ned Hanlon talked on the lines bat
lie is In bad shapo and will not be able to
play for weeks. "Pop" Corkhlll arrived
from Pittsburg on a lnornlng train but was
not called upon to play. Adlcker is on with
George Wood, and telegrams were ex-
changed by Wood and Manager Buckenber-ger-.

That looks as If Corkhill was booked
to walk the plank.

Easy Tor tho Phillies.
rniLADEXrmA, April 13. Tho Phillies eas-

ily defeated the Athletics Score:
Philadelphia 0070 '0 232 11
Athletics 0 00020020 S

hUMMAET Batteries Thornton and Cross;
DcIln and Gray. 18; Ath-
letics. 6. hia, 3; Athletics, 4.

Hartford Stake dominations.
IlARTronD, Cokw., April IS. The success of

the $10,000 purse offerod by the Charter Oak
Association for foals of 1883 is assured by the
subscriptions received from 44 nomi-
nators, whose names are Just announced.
Among the Western nominators are Eobert

W. Hunt of Chicago, oay colt. .Tav Morse; W.
E. McMillan, of Paris. IU.. Hickory Grove
Farm, Racine, Wis., Ave nominations; the
Fain Alto, Valensin. and San Mutoo Farms of
California, one each: Castletod Farm and
W. JL Crawford, of Lexington, Ky.: T. Will
Thomas, of Paris, Ky.: a. L. Coleman, of
Stamping Ground, Kv.: E. P. Pepper, of
Fiankrort, Ky.; W. A. Russell, of Danville,
Ky.; Dubois Bros., of Denver. Colo,; C. F.
Emery, or Cleveland, and C. P. Hare, of In-
dianapolis Inrt., one each. Hie race
occurs at Charter Oaff Park in August.

HO POOLS IN OHIO YET.

The Kace Track Selling BUI Onoe More
Stack In the Legislature.

CcLtJMBCs, O., Anrll 13. Special. Another
unsuccessful cnortwas made In tho House
to have the bill legalizing pool selling on
race tracks passed. The vote by which it
was lost was reconsidered, but when It came
up for passage it could not muster over 39
votes while 18 were against It. It was
amended so that it can again be considered,
but It is evident that the present General
Assemblv docs not wish to accept the re-
sponsibility of taking the step.

Winners at Gottenbun
GcTTESBtma, April 13. The track lo-da- y

was In flrst-clas- s condition and fast. The
attendance was very large.

Klrst race, four and a half furlongs-Scr- vla flrst
Fltiroy second. Canteen third. Time. :58X.

Second race, six furlongs Bob Arthur first,
Blsckburn second, Zenobla third. Time. I:1K.

Third race, half-mi- le One first, IdaB second.
Bunker H1U third. Time. :60.

Fourth rare, mile and a quarter Rico first. Sand-
stone second, Crispin third. Time. 2:09K.

Fifth race, tlx and a half furlongs Inferno first.
Pagan second, Logan third. Time, 1:22.

sixth race, seen nirlongs Gloster first. Harry
Ireland second, Harrison third. Time, lam.

The Runners at Memphis.
Mxufiiis, April 13. The track was sloppy

here The results of the races were:
First race, six furlongs Bolivar Buckner first,

Jim Head second. Umatilla third. Time,
Second race, four furlongs Joe Murphy first,

Jake Johnson second. Bismarck third. Time,
0:5T.

Third race, one and miles Good-Dy- e

first, Wotus second, Koyal Flush third. Time,
1:56 H- -

Fourth rac?, 6even furlongs Coronel first,
Bloomiield second. Will o' the Wisp third. Time,
1:37.

Tilth rare, one mile Jim Dunn first, Boro sec-
ond, fcunnrbroolc third. Time, 1:49.

Bought Linden Track.
Elizabeth, April 13. Tho Pennsylvania"

Railroad Company has purchased from tho
Linden Park Blood Horse Association the
track and grounds, consisting of 76 acres
and buildings located thereon, for $755,150.
This, of coure. means that never again will
there be racing at Linden, which, with tho
exception of Gloucester, was the newest of
the Jersey tracks.

Well-Tire- d Trotters Sold.
Ikdepesdexce, Ia., April 13. C. W. Wil-

liams has sold to the Cloverdale Stook farm,
Philadelphia, Can't Tell, a full sister to Ax-tel- l,

and five bead or well-bre- d trotters.
Price private.

FIZZ'S PLAIN TALK.

He Shows How Jim Hnll Acted a Little
Cowardly In Australia.

New Haves, April
Fltzsimmon", who yesterday signed a con-

tract to fight James Hall, of Chicago, Is giv-
ing an exhibition in this city ht In
speaking of his opponent, Fltzsimmons
said:

"I have met Hall three times In Australia.
The first two times 1 met him I knocked
liim out in five rounds both timel, the first
time in public and the second In private.
It was understood that when we were on the
road he was to win one night and I was to
win the next. He won the fiist time and I
have never been able to get a fight with him
since. He has been living on mv reputation
and I don't propose to allow him to hood-
wink the American people any longer. I
don't believe he Is In earnest, but I think I
have him this time, and he will have to meet
me or get out of the prize fighting busi-
ness."

Fitz Is Tavorlte.
New York, April 13. Pugilistic circles are

aroused over the match made last night be-

tween Hall and Fitz, at catch weights. Bet-
ting has started in and favors Fitz. The
men agree to fight to a finish for a purse not
less than $12,00) and a side bet of $5,000. The
flstht will occur at the Olympic of New Or-
leans, California or Pacific ot San Francisco,
whichever Offers the largest purse.

Purse of SI 0,000 Offered.
Xew Orleass, April li The Olympio Club

of this city y telegraphed to Jim Hall
and Bob .Fitzsimmous that it would offer a
purse of $10,000 for a fight between them
provided thev would arrange to have it
come off the same week as the fight between
Sullivan and Corbett.

The Facie Club Shoot.
The members of the Eagle Gun Club had

an interesting shoot yesterday, and the fol-
low Ing cores were made: Ed Brown killed
51 out of 75: "Buffalo," 27 out of 50; William
Schneble, 33 out of 50; S. McCartney, 63 out of
100: M. Kelly, 52 out of 100; Fagan, 61 out ot 75;
Windy, 43 out of 50. The shoot was from
know n angles and rapid firing system. The
weather was fine.

Heffelflnger Leaves Tnl.
New Haven, April 13. W. W. Heffelflnger,

Tale's giant lootball rusher, left college
permanently this morning. He will enter
the service of the Union Pacific Railroad as
a civil engineer. He is the greatest football
playoi who ever wore a Yale uniform, and
many ptedicted that he would return to
New Haven lor a course next
year.

The Diamond.
C. L. Pemsy. We have no schedules.
CoitKIIILI. may play at Cincinnati y.

F.D. Haxlox Intends to go to Hot Springs for a
few weeks.

Old SrORT Galvin- - is still on deck, and let no-
body lorget It.

ilAiy prevented the games at Louisville and St.
Louis yesterday.

THE effort to secure George Woods will be a sur-
prise to local cranks.

Sam Wise is to captain, manage and clay second
base for the Rochester team.

THE Reds had more hits than our sluggers yester-
day, but it is runs that count

Jack Boyle's arm is not as had as reported.
Manag-.- r Powers thinks he Is all right

Dentti FiTZOEnALD.Omaba's second baseman,
was a song and dance man In a minstrel troupe.

chinks should take notice that the Pittsburg
sluggers are the only team who have two games
won.

Well, we ought to get two more out or the
other lire games to pl.iy before the sluggers re-
turn.

Fitcher CorciILIJf. recently released by the
i?w Yorks, will probably sign with the Syracuse

team.
Mcnriiv. the Yale short stop. Is a brother of

Mike Murphy, the noted trainer or the Detroit
Athletic Club.

THE Farrells want to play any amateur team In
Western Fenns) lranla. Address P. B. Ilarman,
ucltrhoover. P. O.

Buck Ewtn--g has received a letter from his
brother John, saying that he Is practicing, and
will report In a month.

Jocko Fields catches Rusle's fast delivery
without troubl:. and Is fast becoming a favorite
wllh cw York cranes.

ASD our Jovial friend. Harry Weldon, of Cincin-
nati, said the Reds would have a "sort snan"
against Pittsburg. Very soft isn't II?

The Keystones and the Standards will play at
Exposition Park afternoon. White
and Robinson, of the Keystones, are here in good
condition.

THE Rochester Baseball and AmuscmentCompany
was incorporated yesterday, with a capital of (3.CO0.
for the conduct of outdoor amusements la
Kochestcr.

Bcck Ewtvg seems to have found his proper po-
sition at first base. His good eye Is shown In the
fact that he did not strike out once In the exhibi-
tion games.

YouxcTohn O'Brien of the Portlands has madea decided hit as second baseman with the Oakland
team of the California League. Dave Coughlln Is
doing well, too.

Aiioxg those who have applied for the manage-
ment of a New England League-clu- b Is Blllv"
bharslg. The club that geU him will be one of the
best managed In the League.

OCT of supposedly weak material Arthur Irwin
has made the University of Pennsylvania team astrong aggregation, and one that Is likely to push
Harvard, Yale and Princeton.

JIM O'KouriXE Is placing the ball In right fleld
with good success. Before the season it was 10 to tthat Jim could hit nowhere but toward left field.
A player Is never too old to learn.

ROCHESTER thinks that her team Is the best
'

Syracuse Is contented. ProTldence Is Jubilant New
Ifaven Is satisfied, Albany, Troy, Eunlra,

Philadelphia and Buffalo are sawing
wood.

GeobgeWood tied for thirteenth place In the
Association bitting average last year. Ills average
was. 304, and hlsnuldlngaverage.su. That Is good
enough if he could keep it up. He played in 123
games last season.

The release or "Dear Old Pete" has aroused a
ball crank to write to the Louisville Pott In this
strain: "An Insult has been offered the Americanpublic before which the Insult to our sailors In
Chile pales Into utter Insignificance."

Cocxt KUEHNE and Emmett Seery are officially
pronounced the weak spots la the Louisville club's

wsKms&mMsmBi

mate up. That is Colonel Chanman's estimate,
but It Is button hooks to corset strings that he
wasn't whispering for. publication when be said so.

Times-Sta- r.

The King.
Tom Rtax made a complete show of Con. Doyle

the other evening.
PLlMMiBand "Spider" Kelly fight their battle

within, two weeks from now In private.
Ed. SMlTn.' Jack Fogarty and others are giving

boxing exhibitions at Harrisburg this week.
Paddy Rtax. the is to spar with

Joe McAullffe while the latter Is training for his
fight with Goddara.

Tni Gladstone Club of Providence offer a 1700
for a light between Tom McCarthy, of

Surse and Ed Blnney.
Tire amateur boxing contest announced to take

place at the iron t;ny ciud nas uccn post-
poned for a few weeks.

THX Fltzslmmons-Oarro- ll athletlo combination
failed to attractMtentlnn In Manchester, N. H., ap-
pearing ft practically empty seats.

Sax Francisco Is to have a neWboxlng club
which will rival New Orleans and London. Mose
Gnnst Major McLaughlin and the bpreckelsare
the promoters.
Chahlit Turner, colored, of Stockton, and

Jack McCann, of Philadelphia, will meet at the
Pacific Club in San Francisco on the 18th. They
are to fight at 154, and the purse offered is 81.250.

James Duffy, of Chicago, and Tommy Greene,
of New York, have signed articles for a finish
fight to take place near New YorK and Connecti-
cut State line In about three weeks, for a purse of
$300 and gate receipts. ,

George Dixon offers to meet Cat McCarty and
Billy Henny on the same night during the week
beginning April 18 in four-rou- bouts. lie agrees
to give up half the gate receipts In case he falls to
knock both men out and one-thi- rd the receipts If
either man outpoints him.

The Gladstone Club, of Providence, being anx-
ious to secure the patronage of the sporting men of
jtoston and vicinity, have made arrangements to
have the contests in Us rooms started at such an
hour that the Boston parties can return home on
the last train leaving Providence, which Is at 10
o'clock.

The Turf. ,
There will be no more racing on Linden track.
The betting on rnnnlng races promises to be

heavier this year than ever.
Jocko, 2:I6, has come to his speed again and

Gecrs wl'l send him this year.
Lcciev affleby will have the. management of

the betting ring at Monmouth.
The Buffalo Commercial gives this word of ad-

vice based on experience perhaps: "When you
are betting on an absolutely sure thing save out 5
cents for car fare home."

A match race has
been arranged between Hank Combs' Bay Billy,
NIck Hall's Iowa ami Tom Maxwell's John' Adams
for $100 a corner. It will be run some day this week
at the East bt. Louts track. The novelty of the
affair will be the owners riding their animals.

TnE fact that Tom Elliott and Little Billy fin-
ished first and second for the Tennessee derhy is a
great triumph for the strong stable of J. M. Brown
A Co., but they had a pull in the weight, and their
little racing campaign at Little Rock rendered
them better seasoned than the Corrlgan colts.
Phil Dwyer and Ike Weir are good colls, and will
prove It belorethe season uf 1832 comes to an end.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Clarence Shadbolt. of Brooklyn, has ridden

12,583 miles on a blcjcle since last May.
Hugh Leoxabd has over 70 pupils In his wrest-

ling class In the Manhattan Athletic Club.
The trap shooters of the country are going to

erect a monument in memory of the late AI Bandle.
Frank Lenz. the East End bicyclist will leave

on his "wheeling tour" round the world May 1.
He expects to be gone two years.

IT Is the present expectation that every species Of
fish and other aquatic animal large enough to be
seen, which is native to Inland waters and to the
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, except perhaps, a
live nhalc, will be exhibited In the Fisheries De-
partment of the World's Fair.

CnARLES Wittmer. the wrestler whom Evan
Lewis recently deleated, his written to 'Parson"
Davlcs askiug for another match with Lewis,
Gneco-ltoma- n style, for any reasonable stake.
Such a match can hardly be arranged, at least until
after Lewis returns from England, as nearly every
moment or his time between now and the date of
his departure is engaged.

Cycling Is growing in popularity very rapidly
In boLth Africa. At the oncnlng of the horti-
cultural show at Pretoria several weeks ago the
escort of the President of the Transvaal consisted
of wheelmen on ordinaries, and the President
afterward stated that the turnout looked better
than a cavalry escort. Although the tracks are

mid unbanked a number of race meets will beEoor this ear.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Samuel Martin, of Muncy, is registered at
the Schlosser.

Captain John "W. Morrison, State Treasure-

r-elect, went to Philadelphia yesterday.
A. H. Henderson, the clock man for the

Western Union, left for New York last even-
ing.

A. C. Buell, of 'Waihington, steel inspec-
tor for Cramp & Sons; ship builders, is at the
Duquesne.

C. "W. Young, of Jimean, Alaska, and
Thomas Sutton, of Indiana, put up at the
Seventh Avenue last evening.

Joseph "Wood, General Manager of the
Pennsylvania Company, started for Phila
delphia last evening in a special car.

M. C. Lewis, of Grand Itapids, Mich.,
conferred with Chinf Humphries yesterday
in the interest of a flro ladder he represents.

E. C. Gatch, a "Wheeling Republican, is
at tho St. Chatles hotel. Hcsas the Dem-
ocrats will be badly routed in West Virgin-
ia next lall.

Nr-v-i Necomb, treasurer of the Chaile-ro- i
Plate Glass Company, Hugh Laughlin,

of East Liverpool, nnd D. T. McXill, of
Kokomo, are stopping at the Anderson.

Mayor Poole, of Crestline, a friend of
Cliiet Humphries, of the Firelurean, and
of Assistant Postmaster Edwards, was in the
city yesterdav. and was shown the in ysterle-o- f

the quick service in the engine houses and
the beauties of the now Government build-
ing. The latter edifice, he said, far surpassed
Chicago's new building in every way.

Colonel Andrews and Gustav Lindenthal
went to New York last evening to attend a
meeting of the Hudson Elver Bridge Com-
pany. The Colonel said the trouble is to get
the railroads to sign contracts to use the
bridge when built. Each line is nfraid of the
other, and theyare responsible forthe delay.
He thinks the bridge can be built in five
yeats.

rittaburger In New York.
New York, April IS. Special The fol-

lowing Plttsbnrgers are registered in hotels
here: C. B, Dilworth, Brunswick; H. C.
Fride, Holland House; H. Furgnson, Metro-
politan; Miss J. I. Gray, St Denis: S. M.
James, Westminster: Mis. K. Johnson,
Brunswick; A. P. KirtUtnd, Westminster;
A. II. Leslie, Metropolitan; A. II. MrClintock,
Westminster; J. J. McCormlok, St Denis;
I. Reese, Metropolitan Hotel: T. P. Simpson,
Hotel Imperial; Mrs. E. It. Stephenson,
Grand Hotel; J. Walker, Windsor Hotel; H.
H. Westlnghouse, Windsor Hotel: Miss V.
Davis. Gilsev: C. Droitns, Everett House: C.
F. Seidell, Hoffman House; C. E. Smith,
Gllsey House; Mrs. II. S. A. Stewart, Everett;
L. N. Tingley. Metiopolitan; Miss M. P.
Warren, Wcstmlnstoi; C. F. Aniott, Fifth
Avenue: D. S. Bnsali, Fifth Avenue; E. T.
Dravo. Fifth Avenue: W. McConway, Fifth
Avenue; Mrs. H. S. McKee, Fifth Ayenue; L.
G. Woods, Fifth Avenue.

CAUGHT IN THE POLICE NET.

Vincent Lubcueck, a small boy, was ar-

rested by Detective Robinson yesterday for
stealing a woman's pocketbook.

Thomas Habt was arrested by Special Of-
ficer Mllligan at the Black Diamond Steel
Works last night for disorderly conduct

William Kewiias was committed to Jail
yesterday for court trial on a charge of de-

sertion, preferred by his wife boforo Alder-
man Richards.

Frank Werule entered suit yesterday be-fo-

Alderman McPiko against William
Thompson, charging him with aggravated
assault and buttery.

Fritz nuBEit was committed to Jail yester-
day for a hearing on the 19th inst by
Alderman Gripp on a charge or conspiracy
Siefeired by his sister-in-la- Caroline

William Bissell, an employe of Clark's
Solar Iron Works, was attacked on Small-ma- n

street yesterday morning by three men
and badly beaten. lie has made informa-
tion before Alderman Gripp.

Robert Mears, aged 15 years, living with
his parents on Duquesne Heights, was found
early yesterday morning in the Duquesne
Incline Plane office. He was handed over to
the police, who searched him and found a
large number of keys in his pockets.

Captain Denniston arrested Gilbert Fos-
ter yesterday on suspicion of having stolen
a gold watch some time ago, which had been
found in a pawnshop yesterday. The
prisoner claims he bought it. but will be
held until the matter can be investigated.

Mary Quinlin, who lives in Mulberry
alley, sued her husband before Alderman
Bichards yesterday on a charge of assault
and battery. She alleges that her husband
knocked her down and abused her. He was
arrested, and will be given a hearing

-
Northrop's Patent Paneled Metal Ceilings
Are neat, durable and artistic for all classes
of buildings. As the oldest manufacturers
in the country, we can furnish the greatest
variety and newest designs, put up com-
plete, at the lowest figures consistent with
good work, send for estimates to South
Twenty-thir- d and Mary streets.

A. Nobthrof & Co
tts Pittsburg, Pa.

TROUBLE

Develops Into What Seems the Per
secution of a Fittsbarger

ON THE PART OP HIS CREDITORS.

Unceremoniously Arrested Again While

Awaiting a Train.

NEWS! KOTES FEOH NEARBY TOWNS

rsPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Steubenville, April 13, A case of
persistent and apparently malicious perse-
cution developed to-da- when the Sheriff
of Guernsey county with two deputies
passed through this city on the Panhandle,
having in charge William F. "Wagoner, of
Pittsburg. His arrest was almost kidnap-
ing, since he was taken in charge not ten
minutes before the train left the station,
and he tfas not allowed even the privilege
to telephone his wife nor consult his at-

torney, and his friends in this city were
only advised of his arrest by a gentleman
wh6 met Wagoner in the station at Pitts-
burg.

The trouble dates back a year ago, when
"Wagoner was in partnership . with his
brother-in-la- HeHser, of Pittsburg, and
operated a large saw mill in this city, be-

sides being extensively engaged in buying
up walnut logs for export to Europe. The
firm failed, and among their alleged cred-
itors were Pryor and Howells, of Barnes-vill-e.

The failure was a disastrous one for
all the creditors, and Prvor and Howells
made affidavit charging "Wagoner with em-
bezzlement.

The hearing was a thorough one, lasting
three days, and "Wagoner was not only dis- -'

charged but the Justice declared also that
Pryor and Howells were rather indebted to
Wagoner than he to them. Then Barnes- -
ville people made a further effort to have
him indicted by the grand Jury, but the
complaint was ignored. A suit was sub-
sequently brought against Pryor and How-
ells for malicious piosecution and resulted
in a compromise. Then Pryor and Howells'
attorney brought suit against them for his
fees, and both members of the firm de-
clared under oath that their only object in
having Wagoner arrested was to endeavor
to obtain money by legal process out of him
or his triends, if possible.

Notwithstanding the compromise and dec-
laration, thev attempted to secure his in-

dictment in Belmont county but Jailed, and
now it would seem that they have succeeded
in Guernsey county. As the requisition was
based upon an indictment here, where Wag-
oner is so n ell known and so many are con-
versant with tho facts, the proceedings are
regarded as a hizh-hande- d outrage, andattorneys left ht for Cambridge to
right the alleged wrong, if possible.

THE PINAL INQUEST

Held Over the Victims of the Hill Farm
Mining Horror.

Dohbar, April IS. After the recovery of
the last bodies from the Hill Farm Coroner
Holbert summoned the same Jury as viewed
the other bodies, with the exception of
Deputy Coroner Stillwagon.who is in Harris-bn- r.

The jury was lowered Into the mine
about 8 o'clock this morning, and at once
pioceeded to the lower flats. The bodies
were all coffined yesterday, and the Jury tlid
not see the bodies ns they were found. All
the bodies have been removed from the
mine nnd wil be bmied dliectlyf torn the
nit mouth this attervoon. At 11 o'clock the
Jury returned the following verdict:

We. the Jury, Ann that these six bodies camp to
their death by suffocation from smoke cansed by
the turning of a brattice cloth. And we furthersay that the Dunbar Furnace Compiny deserve
f;rcat credit for the Interest and expense they

shown In recovering the bodies, and also
Frank A. HIU. General Manager: Superintendent
Robert Lang and other officials of the company are
deserving or great credit for their perseverance in
recovering the bodies.

ELHEB BETJNEB MUST HAN a
The Second Case on Becord Where the

Judge Fixed the Grade of Crime.
JoHKSTowjf, April 13. Special. Judge

Barker overruled the motion in arrest of
Judgment and y sentenced Elmer
Bruner to be him.-ed- . This case is said to be
the second Instance in this State where the
Judge was called upon to fix the grade of
crime. He made it murder in the first de-
gree. Charley Bruner was sentenced to the
Huntingdon Belormatory.

The Steubenvllle Presbytery.
Steubekville, April IS. Special. The

Steubenvllle Presbytery of the United Pres-
byterian Church, which met In Toionto, has
adjourned. Rev. J. M. Duncan, of Rich-
mond, was Moderator. J. W. Hunter, of
Allegheny, preached a trial sermon and was
licensed. One year students Thompson nnd
Ciofts, of Allegheny Seminary, lead exer-
cises before tlie Piesbytery and received
permits to preach during vacation. TheTe-po- rt

of the financial agent showed consider-
able Increase 1n contributions, but there is
still a shortage in the quota. The Presby-
tery will meet again in Lebanon Church,
Columbiana county. June 13.

Broke Jail After Turning State's Evidence.
Hanbfield, O.,, April IS. Special. This

morning Thomas Bloon escaped from the
county JaiL Bloon had been Indicted with
two others for entering the house of Phoebe
Wise December 1, torturing her by burning
her feet, stealing a gold watch, a diamond
ring and $35. Ho had already made a con-
fession and had turned State's evidence,con-sequentl- y

nas a "trusty" about tho jail.
While the other prisoners were being takenover to court to answer charges against
them Bloon ran out of the open door. He
was captured by Marshal O'Donnell two
miles east ot the city.

Two Juvenile Train Wreckers.
Readixq, April 13. Harry and Howard

Hoyer and Lewis Bright, boys of 14 years of
age, were y committed to prison in de-

fault of ball on the chaige of attempting to
wicck a passenger train on the Beading
Railroad near this city. Tho train was ten
minutes late or they would have been

They obstructed a frog and turned
threo switches, ao that the escape of tho
train from destruction would have lieen Im-
possible. Their suspicious movements were
observed by a citizen and the lads were ar-
rested. They have made a full confession.

Malar, the Wife Murderer, Captured.
Wheeliko, April 13. Special. Wilhelm

Maler, who coolly lighted a match and sliot
his wife to death. In bed on the morning of
April I, was captured at 5 o'clock tills even-
ing after a brief but exciting chase, about
three miles east of the city. A telephone
message came to police headquarters that a
man was acting in a very insane way on the
grave of Mrs. Maler and thiee officers found
Maler leaving the cemetery. He ran till ex-
hausted, and then surrendered. He is in
jail, and great crowds surround the place.

The Columbus Grove Suspect on TriaL
Lima, April 13. Special The trial of

Frank Vauloon, charged with the Columbus
Grove bank robbery and murder of Farmer
Vandemark, began at Ottawa The
day was spent in trying to get a Jury, but not
much headway was made. It is said Van-loon- 's

father has mortgaged his farm for
(10,000 to obtain monoy to clear the bov.
Nearly 100 witnesses have been subprenae'd
from Wcsterville, Vanloon's home.

He Kills the Girl Who Jilted Him.
HuirriKOTOw, W. Va., April IS. The Jury in

the case of Allen Harrison, who on Saturday,
April 2, murdered Bettie Adams, a

girl, because she refnsed to marry him,
this morning rendered a verdict of murder
in the first degree. Sentence has not yet
been pronounced. It was an aggravated
case, and after the commission of the crime
Harrison tried to take his own Hie but
failed. .

A New Slystlo Shrine Lodge.
Erie, April IS. Special. Zemzem Tem-

ple, Ancient Arabic Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, was instituted here to night with 100
members, with Dr. K. MoMullen, a promi-
nent manulacturer, as Grand Potentate.
The temple was instituted by Imperial
Potentate SamBriggs, of Cleveland, assisted
among others by Colonel Thomas Hudson,
of Syria Temple, of Pittsburg.

Mission Promoters at Unlontown.
Ukiohtoww, April 13. Special. Tha

Western Pennsylvanla'Christlau Missionary

Society held its somi-annn- convention in
this place yesterday and Tho treas-
ury of the society was greatly enriched by
the liberal contributions of those iu at-
tendance.

The Pittsburg- It. V. Presbytery.
TonuoSTOwjr, April 13. Special. The

Pittsburg Presbytery of the Befonned Pres-
byterian Church began its session here
yesterday afternoon with a large attendance
of ministers and elders from ehurohes in
Western Pennsvlvanln. Rev. D. C Martin.
of Pittsburg, was elected Moderator, Four
students, Samuel McNaugban, J. 8. Duncan,
R.J. M. Isaac and T. E. McBnrney, each
preached a trial sermon and were ordained.

A Sadly Afflicted Family.
Steubeitville, April 13. Special. The

entire family of Edward Hyndman, Wells
township, this county, are terribly afflicted.
The mother and six children were down atr
one time last week with scarlet fever, three
children have since died and two of living
are dying. Neighbors are assisting in taking
care of the family.

Evidently Insane on Religion.
Caktox, April 13. Special. Daniel Ken-

nedy, a young man employed in the watch
factory, become insane while in the pres-
ence oFather Arnold, of St. Peter's Cath-
olic Chuicli, and demanded that the latter
go forth in the world and preach the gospel.
Aid was called and the young man placed in
an asylum.

Tlyi Carllslo Presbytery.
Harrisburq, April 13. Special. Carlisle

Presbytery held Its spring session at the Pine
Stteet Church Kev. Oliver B. y,

of Newport, was elected Moderator.
Ptesident Fdg.tr, of Wilson College, reported
that institution in a highly flourishing con-
dition.

The Washington Presbytery.
Wheeliko, April 13. Special. The Pres-

bytery of Washington adjourned to meet at
Brownsville, Pa., In September. Resolutions
were passed severely condemning the
Chinese exclusion "bill.

A Murder at Monongahela City.
Mohokoahela Citt, April 18. Special.

During a quarrel this morning Joseph Gib-
son was struck on the head with a stone
thrown by Frank Hlllman. It is thought It
will prove fatal.

Baby Falls Into the Cistern.
Fihdlat, April 13. Special. A

child of William Milheim fell Into a cistern
last night and was not discovered till late
this morning. It was dead in ten feet of
watei.

" - rv
The Erie Presbytery.

Erie, April The Erie Pres-
bytery Is in session here, with over 100 min-
isters and elders In attendance. Bev. C. B.
Wakefleld, of Greenville, was elected Mod-
erator.

Trl-SU- te Brevities.
McKeesfort church circles are worked np

becjuso the hospital authorities are raising
money by giving minuet dances.

Daxiel Emerick. a carpenter of
Bochester, Pa., was struck by a locomotive
yesterday and mortally wounded.

Mike Issfector DusCAif, investigating
what was supposed to be a new gas at the
Stewart coke works, near Unlontown, redis-
covered u Are hich in 20 years has burned
five acres of coal. It was supposed to be
extinguished many years ago.

TncRSDAT evening at Irwin, a
child named Bobble Parker was burned to
death in a house. The child's mother died
about a year ago, and the little fellow bad
been left in care of its grandmother. Dur-
ing the afternoon the family locked the
child in tlje house and went out to do some
shopping, and during their absence the
house took flie and was consumed.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
the movement of Boats.

trrCIAL TELEOBAMS TO THE DISFATOt.

Louisville. April IS. Business good. Weather
cloudy. The river Is falling, with 9 feel on the
falls, II feet 4 Inches In the canal and 25 feet 3
Inches below. Tlie New South leaves for Memphis

morning. The George Sblras, Fred
Wilson and Enterprise came down with big
tows ot coal. The Joe Nixon and Percy Kelsey
returned to Pittsburg with tows of empties. '1 he
Ohio is dne up from Memphis The tug-
boat Charley Clark was in distress this morning;
she was found to have grounded on the Govern-
ment dam.

What the Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny dnctiov Elver 7 feet 4 Inches

and falling. Clear and pleasant.
Moroastown Kiver S feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 50 at 4 F. M.
Brownsville River 6 feet and falling. Clear.

Thermometer ti" it 5 P.M.
WABBiN River 3 feet. Cloudy and cold.

The News From Below.
Evansville River 26 feet 7 Inches and rising.

Cloudy.
Wheeling River 10 feet and falling slowly.

Departed Andes. Cincinnati; Batchelor, Pltts-cur-g:

Ben Uur. Parkerstotrg.
Cincinnati River 17 feet 4 Inches and falling.

Raining. Departed-Hen- ry M. Stanley, Kanawha:
Ntw MHith. Memphis.

Parkersburo Ohloll-fee- t and falling. Andes
down: Iron Queen up: Onward up with empties.
Indications of rain.

Memphis No boats. River 32 feet 7 inches and
rising. Cloudy and cold.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. River 45 feet
and falling. Raining and cool.

St. Ltiuis Arrived bldnev Dillon and Alice
Brown. Cairo. Departed City of Hickman and
Henry Lowery, New Orleans: City of Faducah,
Tennessee river: bldney Dillon and Alice Brown.
Cairo. River 24 feet and declining. Colder and
raining.

Vicksburq River rising. Down W. W.
O'Neil and tow. Arrlved-Cl- ty of Providence, St.
Louis.

Local River Notes.
The river registers S feet and falling.
The Scotia Is due from Cincinnati y.

The Sam Clark arrived at Louisville yesterday.
The John Moren passed Point Pleasant yester-

day.
The Gcrmanla arrives to-d- from Morgan-tow- n.

The Adam Jacobs comes in from Morgantown
y.

THE H. K. Bedford left for Cbarlestown yester-
day with a good trip.

THE Frank. Gilmore passed Bellalre yesterday
with 14 barges Tor Cincinnati.

The Bedford brought In one of the largest loads
of hay ever before consigned to this city.

THE Bennett broke a shaft yesterday, and was
towed from Economy to Pittsburg by the Robert
Jenkins.

Mrs. Krebs and her daughter Carrie, of Alle-
gheny, were paoengcrs on the Hudson for Louis-
ville, where they will visit during the next three
months.

LITTLE SCBAFS OF LOCAL NEWS.

A panorama, and lecture on "Pilgrims Pro-
gress," will be given Thursday evening at
Bellefield Presbyterian Church, by the
Bollefleld Y. P. S. C. E.

11. D. BtcKEit, the Ft. Wayne brakeman
who was knocked from a freight car at
Bochester on last Tuesday, died at the West
Fenn Hospital yesterday.

William Johnston, of McKeesport, who
was injured on the P., McK. & Y. road at
City Farm on last Tuesday, died at the West
Penn Hospital yesterday. John was formerly
a lake sailor and belonged to the Sailors' As-
sociation.

A new bridge is "being built at Conemaugh,
over the Conemaugh river, for the Pennsyl-
vania road. The bridge is being erected by
the Pittsburg Bridge Company, and is of
structural Iron. It will be made in two
spans, each 176 feet in length.

On Good Friday, from 12 o'clock apon to
3 r. M., there will a service commemorative
of the three hours' agony on tho cross, in
St. Paul's P. E. Church, Robert street, near
Center avenue. Brief addresses will be
made on the seven words from the cross.
Attendants may come at any time within
the hours named that may be convenient,
and need only stay as long as they may
desire.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where from. Destination.
Frlesland Antwerp New York.
Elbe Bremen NewTorfe.
Polynesia Copenhagen New York.
Furnessla New York Movllle.
Ems New York Bremerhaven.

Excursion to California.
A special excursion will leave Pittsburg

May 3 for California. A very low rate has
been secured. Excursionists have ehocie of
two routes on letmn trip. For lull informa-
tion address Sloan & Co., No. 127 Fourtli ave-
nue, Pittsburg, .Pa-- , or George W. Crow,
Unlontown, Pa. ttsu
Always One can always find something

new to admire at Will Price's, 47 Sixth
street, but this week excels all others for
Easter neckwear.

ABNHiru's sale commences at 10 o'clock A
x, sharp, April u.

THE WEATHER.

lor Vfalern JVmuTtoa-nt- a,

Increating Clondineu

and Showert bi the JJler-noo-n.

Slightly Cooler at
Fitttburg, Eati Windt.

West Virginia and Ohio,

Showers, Slightly Coo'er in
West Virginia; Southeast

Gales.

TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.
8 A. If Maximum temp 54

12 M Minimum temp 30
2 P. X Mean temp.... l
tr.x Kange.. ...... 24

br.tt Free 0

IT COST NINE LIVES

The Moosle Powder Mills, Near "Wllkes-bar- rr.

Blow Up AU Towns "Within 40
lilies Shaken, as by an Earthquake-Bod- ies

Hurled 200 Feet Away.
WlLKESBAERE, April 13. A frightful

explosion of powder completely.demolished
the mills of the Moosio Powder Company

y. The first explosion was in the dryi-

ng- mill, and a fraction of a second later
the storage house blew up. The shocks were
felt over a radiuVof 40 miles, and thousands
of people in surrounding towns rushed out
of doors, thinking an earthquake had taken
place. Both shocks were distinctly heard
here, 20 miles away. The mills were blown
to the smallest atoms, and there were no
fragments found larger that a foot long.
Eight men were killed and one fatally in-

jured. The dead are:
John Gibbons, Daniel Caret,
Aaron Coolbauoh. MocekTccker,
e'w'd j.vanderbero, allen smail.
Cabadoo Rkese, George allis.

Daniel Billings was mortally wounded.
The body of John Gibbons was blown 150
feet into the air. Caradog Beese was found
60 feet from the scene. Moses' Tucker was
found 150 feet awav. Other bodies were
found from 150 'to 200 feet distant. The
scenes of anguish duplicate those of fright-
ful mine accidents. The iron frame work
on the Erie and "Wyoming Bailroad ued as
a spark screen was torn and twisted like
paper. The loss will reach $20,000.

The explosion occurred in the packing
room, where 800 kegs of powder were stored
at the time, each weighing 25 pounds. It
is believed by those left who operated the
mills, that the accident was caused by fric-
tion from one of the rollers, but this is all
that will ever be known about it. Near the
entrance of the mills stood a large brick
building used as a store room. This was
occupied as a temporary morgue.

HETHERINGTON'S TRIAL

Details of the Beginning ot the Proceed-
ings Beach Ban Francisco A Demurrer
Presented to the Indictment and the
Trial Is Postponed.

SanCFrancisco, April 13. Details ar-

rived to-d- from Yokohama of the begin-
ning of the trial of Lieutenant Hethering- -

ton, IT. S. N., for the murder ol the English
banker, George Gower Bobinson, alleged to
be guilty of being unduly attentive to Lieut.
Hetherington's wife. "Wednesday, March
23, the work of swearing in four assessors,
to be associated with United States Consul
General Tillotson in the trial, was com-
menced at the United States Consulate.

The complaint against Hetherington was
sworn to. by "William B. Herbert, a resident
of Yokohama. H. C. Witchfield was coun-
sel for the prosecution, A. Tison for Heth-
erington, and J. F. Lowder attended under
a retainer from the British Minister Marion,
who was also present. A number of those
summoned to act as assessors testified they
had formed opinions on the case. They were
accordingly exempted. N. F. Smith, J. E.
Simon, S. Sondheim and Bev. E. S. Booth
were accepted as assessors, despite the ob-

jection ofLowder to oneot them, the Consul
General denying the right of Lowder to take
part in the proceedings.

Counsel Litchieff requested that Lowder
be permitted to assist him in the case, but
Tison objected on behalf of the defendant,
as Lowder was employed by the British
Minister, and the law provided that counsel
to assist the prosecution could not be em-
ployed by anyone not a party before the
court. A demurrer to the indictment was
then presented by Tison, and the court ad-

journed to March 28.

ZT7E THOUSAND NEW FABM3L

Rain Cannot Dampen the Ardor of the
Waiting; Settlers In the West.

Brown's Valley, Minn., April 13.

But two days more and the reservation rush
will be a thing of the past, and 5,000 new
farms will be occupied. Bain is falling
steadily. A whole trainload stepped on the
platform last night at this station in a driv-
ing rain and took their way uptown in the
wet to seek lodging and supper. The horde
of landseekers arc more numerous than ever
this morning. Everyone who can leave his
business is turning locater, and by the time
the crowd have made the rounds they have
a less distinct understanding of the land
laws than ever, bnt they will all be straight-
ened out soon, as the special agent is busy
posting parties on the necessary proceed-
ings.

A dispatch from Guthrie, Okla., says:
Secretary Noble has ordered the special
agents of the Government here to warn all
cattlemen, settlers and Indians off the Cher-
okee Strip. The President's orders regard-
ing cattle on the strip will be, rigidly en-

forced, and any cattle found there will be
confiscated by the Government. This order
indicates that the Government contemplates
a speedy opening of the strip to settlement.

MADE HOlSEU A BED OF FIBE.

A Farmer Fires His Couch or Dry Hay
and Shoots Dlmnelr Dead.

Momence, III., April 13. Fred Buse, a
well-to-d- o German farmer, five miles south
of this city, committed suicide in a peculiar
manner. He went to a thicket of timber
remote from any dwelling, built himself a
bed of dry hay, set fire to his couch add then
shot himself with a shotgun.

A neighbor saw the light of the fire,which
led to the discovery of the remains before
they were badly burned. Buse had a fam-

ily, and was in easy circumstances. No
cause for his act is known.

A FAMILY 07 KAIL EC3BEB3.

They Made a Business ot Holding Vp

Mississippi Star Route Riders. ,
Jackson, Miss., April 13. Government

detectives sent to Winston county, Miss.,
have arrested a man named Pearson, his four
sons and one Dempsey for robbing the
United States mail.

The robbers disguised themselves and
held up the star route rider in unfrequented
localities. Some 5300 had been obtained by
rifling the mail pouches, part ol which the
detectives recovered; The robbers are in
jaiL

The Indiana Back From Russia.
Philadelphia, April 13. The steam-

ship Indiana, which carried a cargo of pro-

visions to the starving Bussiaus, passed in
the Delaware breakwater at 8 o'clock
this evening on her return voyage.

c

Always Be on the Safe Side.
You may be rioh and may die poor

Do away nith tho possibility by
Insuring in the Equitable Life Assurance
Society. If you don't die, you will get your
money with compound Interest In 20 years.
It's a good Investment is a tontine policy in
the Equitable Life Assurance Society.

Edward A. Woods, Manager,
S16 Market street, Pittsburg.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren teething produces natural, quiet sleep.
tto.

THE CAPRI GIRL

How Capri Women Are So Healthy.

The Women of Capri are the healthiest In
the world. Tho secret of their wonderful
vigor Is work, plain diet and constant life in
the open air. "Nerves" aro unknown.

Women of our own country havojnjured
their nerves by wrong diet anda shut-u- in-

door life. Thousands feel Jnstready to drop
from nervous weakness. It Is what makes
so many nervous, tired, languid, without
energy or ambition. They have headache,
stomach trouble, kidney and liver com-
plaints, constipated bowels, headache,
malaria, palpitation, poor blood, eta, which
are caused by weakened' nerves and nervous
prostration.

The grip also has left as an after-effec-

more weakened and shattered nerves and
more physical debility and prostration than
any other known epidemic.

These difficulties are always increased
ond greatly aggravated In spring, by that
spring debility which so weakens and ener-
vates us all. But all these troubles are cur-
able J)y the great tonic and restorative for
women, Dr. Greene's Nervura. A perfect
condition of nerve vigor and strength al-
ways follows its use.and thus women can se-
cure as strong nerves and vigorous health as
those of Capri. Air woman should fait to uia
Dr. Greene's Nervura in spring if she wishes
to keep strong'and healthy. Purely vegeta-
ble and harmless. Druggists, $1

Pri XmMM&S

"I was suffering from nervousness, cansed
by female weakness and nervous prostra-
tion. Iwas so nervous and weakl could not
go up a common pair of stairs without stop-
ping to rest, and troubled to sleep at night.
I took Dr. Greene's Nervura, and have ob-

tained my old elastic step round the house,
to the surprise of my friends. After creep-
ing round for two years hardly able to do
anythlng.lt has proved a boon to me truly.
MBS. OLIVER WILSON, Northboro, Mass."

MSTOr. Greene, the successful specialist in
curing all forms of nervous and chronic dis-

eases. 35 W. 14th Street, New York, can Da
consultedrff, personally or by letter. Call
or write to him about your case or send for
symptom blank to fill out, and a letter fully
explaining your disease, giving advice, 4c,
will be returned free.

Bicycles have dia-

mond frames of weld-les- s

steel tubing, but
with this approved
shape improved upon.

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio. .

Elite Photo Parlors, 516 Market Street.
CABINETS, 1 PER DOZEN.

A one-ha- lf life size crayon, handsomely
framed, p. No stairs to climb. Use the
elevator. feli-TT- 3

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

Olce Specialty Co,

l3fcm IttThirdar.

JiSTABUSHED lSJU.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitten
are a sure cure for DvsDeDSla.

trade habx Liver Complaint and every
species or indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either or the above, tlper bottle, or 8 for
$5. If your druggist does not handle these

write to WM. F. 20ELLEK, .sole M'f r,
ittsburg. Pa. ixl-- rra

4 CO..
CONTRACTORS FOR

Paving sidewalks, roadways, yards, mills,
stables and cellar floors with cement, stone,
brlck,concrete and fire brick. Curbstone
furnished and set. 43 Federal St., Allegheny
City, Pa. ap3 24d

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and OvercoaSInil

H. 4' C. F. AHLERS.
Merchant Tailors. iu smlthfleld at

Famiuar in Millions of Mouth3
as any Household Word."

The Times, London.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

" The Water is cheap as well as
good."

"Invalids are recommended ts
drink it."

" The demand for it is great and
increasing." The Times, London.

SOLE EXPORTERS i

.THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LD.,
LONDON, ENGLAND.


